
  

 

  

 

 

  

  

The TOGETHER Challenge  

 

TOGETHER. Throughout history, together has proven to be the action 
that defeats all elements of evil, catastrophe, and disaster. It is an 

action that works, above all differences, for the greater good. It is a 
word that, when used in its truest spirit, is Holy; a word that embodies, 

mercy, grace and love.  
 

That is why we are thrilled to announce The TOGETHER Challenge, a 

matching-gift campaign with our brand new partners, The JEM Project. 
This amazing foundation has agreed to match 100% of the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vLSPodEF-45lVyl9EOcO3LyHJUP6HBTjD0mpj2MGdSvSKjJF96280yg03WQ6vBuoeE_ul3Mmvl7BoZjAXrBLRG46T_EN-BXkf7Hy9bI6fC25ZdmnIessh0B7WQ0HhERNwhhKsri0_d8eWi2XAzy2wGaVvOSrNNSV-raHKTDWXXnP9Qr95zIbPO0u1pP-H0WkzmI9sFRuEBdIOFG2qQrjyhrt70A2kx3R&c=C01HobWjDNJAJ0S4QFlo97MzYzhOeTfHa686woq6ADS6YbpZq9rfnw==&ch=XP1tHSjMSwVDmmEPRR-OY3iokxZSPurDzklAGoocdZfUxOu7iQtAMw==


contributions made from individuals to Catherine’s House, up to 
$50,000. That means, if you make a donation to Catherine's House, in 

any amount, The JEM Project will also make a donation, to our ministry, 
for that same amount.  
 

Why is this important? Our primary focus is the health and well-being of 

the residents that we serve. We are proud to announce that, even 
amidst these scary and uncertain times, Catherine’s continues to 

operate our mission of mercy, both to our current residents, as well as 
the new residents that enter our program. 
 

To honor this commitment, we must ensure that we have the financial 

resources necessary to continue our ministry. To date, we have 

identified approximately $100,000 needed to cover the program 
expenses and lost revenue of the coming months.  
 

How can you join The TOGETHER Challenge?  
 

By making a monetary donation of any amount, you will play an 

important role in helping to perpetuate our ministry. To make an online 
donation, visit our donation page. To make a gift by mail, send your 

donations to our mailing address:  
 

Catherine's House 

P.O. Box 1633 

Belmont, NC 28012 
 

All donations made during the months or April & May will be 

matched 100% by The JEM Project.  
 

Your support of our TOGETHER Challenge, in whatever amount you 
choose, will allow us to persevere in these scary and uncertain times.  
 

We remain grateful for the mercy, love and compassion that so many of 
you have shared with our ministry, and the women and children we 

serve. Thank you for your continued prayers and support!  
 

 

 

  

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E95567&id=1


 

 

WHY IS GIVING IMPORTANT?  
A message from Ed Paat, President & CEO 

 

In the paragraphs above, you were invited to join The TOGETHER 

Challenge, in financial support our ministry. Before you make your 
decision, we wanted to express our true feelings on giving; why we 

work so hard to give to our residents and why we ask others to support 
our efforts.  
 

We also understand that we are in uncertain times. There are many of 

our supporters who do not currently have the capacity to give. We 
understand this challenge and do not want anyone to feel pressured or 

expected to give. 
 

We remain committed to serving others with mercy and compassion, 

not because we are good samaritans, but because the Good Samaritan 
first served us. Watch our video message and see what we mean.  
 

Sincerely, 
 

Ed Paat 

President & CEO 

Catherine's House, Inc. 
 

Would you like to see the video of this message? Click Here to view it 
on our VIMEO page.  

 

https://vimeo.com/catherineshouse
https://vimeo.com/403308114
https://vimeo.com/403308114


 

 

  

 

  

HAPPY HOLY WEEK! 
 

"The next day the huge crowd that had arrived for the Feast heard that 

Jesus was entering Jerusalem. They broke off palm branches and went 
out to meet him. And they cheered: 

 

Hosanna! 
Blessed is he who comes in God's name! 

Yes! The King of Israel!" 
 

John 12:12-15 (MSG)   
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